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STIARE SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMEN'I'

This share subscription agreelnglll (hercinallcr rcterred to as lhe Agreemcnt") ls lradg at flydcrabacl, Incliaon
this I Ir" day ol'October 2022 (hereinalter r0feffed to as thc ,,Execution Date,') by and bcnreon:

l. AZAD ENGINEERING PRMTE LIMITED, a company incorporated and existing uncier the laws of
India, having its registered at 90/C, 90/D, Phase-1, I.D.A. ,tcedimctla, Hydcrabad.'l'clangana 500055
(hcreinafter relerred to as ths ''Company". lvhich exprgssion shall. unlcss it be rcpLlgnant to the contcxt or
meaning rhereof, be deemed to mean and includc its successor.s and pcrmitted assigns)i

2. 'IIIE PERSONS LISTED UNDER SCIIEDULE lA HBRETO (hcreinafter rctercd tu) as thc !-oun.ler
Group" which cxplession shall, unlcss repugnant to or inconsistent with thg conlext or mcaning theteol, bc
decmed to includc his/her/ils legal hcirs/rcpresentativcs, successors, sxccurors, administratois and permiltecl
assigns, as applicablc);

3. ]'I{E PEIlsoNs LISTED UNDER SCHEDULE lB HERETo (hereinafter referrcd ro as 1hc 'lnvestors"
which expression shall, unless rcpugnaut to or inconsistent with the context or meaning thercot: bc deerncd to
include hrs/her/its legal heirs/representatives, succcssols, exccutors. administralors and pcrmitted assigns. as
applicable).

'l'hs Company, FoLrnde| Group and thc Invss(ors shall bc her.eirraltc| collcctivcly rclcrrcd ro as.l,0rtics-.xn(l
lndividually relelTcd to as "Party"

WHEREAS:

A. 'l he Company has reqtlesled lhe lnvcstors to invcst in thg capit0l ol thc Compalty. and subicct to thc tcrms
of thc 'fransactton Documents and the represcntations and war rantics set out in Schcdulc 6, covcnants , td
indemnitics provided by the lroundcr Group and thc Compary in this Agrcenlgnt, the Invcstors arq dcsi()us
of invcsting such amounts iD thc Compan), towards subsct iption ol such rumbcr ol' lrqLlity Sharcs. ancl thc
Conpany l'las agreed to issuc and allol to the Invcstors, thc Subscription Shares rnore padicularly s scr
lbrth hcrein

B. 'l he capital structLrrs of (he Company as of the Flxeqution Datc is sct out in Sch edu le 2A.

C. 'lhc capital slNcturs ol the Conpany immcdiately post thc Closing I)atc shall bq as scr oul in Schcdul0 2lJ

D. TIle l)artlcs llo!\'wish 10 cntsr into this Agrcemcnt to rccor(l the terms ol'subsctiption to thc Ilquirv Sharcs
and olhcr matleN as lnorc particularly ptovided hcrein

IN CONSIDEIIATION OF HI' MUTI'AT, COVENANTS AND AGREEMENTS SD'I' TOR'II{ [IERI!IN
AND ITOR O'I'I{ER GOOD AND VALUABLE CONSIDET{A'TION, TIIE RECEIPl'AND SUI'I'ICIENCY
OI'WIIICII IS IIEREBY ACI(NOWLEDCED, TIIE PAR'TIES ACRBE AS FOI,LOWS:

I. DETINITIONSANDIN'TEII,PRETATION

I I Dclinitions

Capitalizcd lcrms &s uscd in this Agreemcr)l sholl havc thc nlcallings (a) as indiofltcd in lhis CluLrsc l.
(b) ll nol dcllncd in lhis Clausc l, as assignc(l to such lctms in thc othcl purts ofthis AgrcL'1ncnt \\,llere
indioatcci. and (q) ilnot dclincd in this Agrccmcnl. as assigncd to slrch lc Ds in thc SIlA. n ny lo I not
dclincd in this Agrecrncnl or in thc SllA. shall llavc thc nrcaning as is comntonl), un(lorslo(xl in India
and \rithin thc spirit ol lh is Agrccmgnt

1.1 I "Accounts" fisan thc auditcd Unancial slalemenls ot the Coflpany tbr thc linuncial ycar 2021-22 ancl
the unaudited financial statcments ofthe Company lbr the period fiom April 1,2022 till lhg Accounrs
Date:

l.l2 Accounfs Date" shall mcan 30 Septcnrbcr 2022.

"Act" shall mcan thc Cornpantcs Act.20l3 and includes rulos. rcgularions,,totil'lcations. ciroulars and
clariticalions issLrcd lheroundcr and all arlendnrents, modiiicatioDs and re-cnagtmcnls oIthc lorcgoing
and 1e thc oxtenl applicablc, Companics Act. I956i

I 4 'Aflilillte" in relation to a Pcrson. shall rrean:
(a) in thc case ol an individual, his/hcr Relalives. and any pcrson. who is Controlled b), sucl]
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individual or a Relative ofsuch individual; and
(b) in the case of any other Person, any Person who Conrols, is Contlolled by, or is under common

Control with, the first rcfencd Pelson

"Agreement" shall mean this Share Subscription Agleement, as amended fiom time to timc, and shall
iflclude all the Schedules, Annexures and Exhibits hereto, as atnended, supplelnented or othcrwise
modified from time to time, and lncluding any other document which amends, supplemeflts or otherwise
modifies this Share Subscription Agreemont;

"Amended Articles" shall mean the amended and rcstated Articles incoryorating the lelevant terms of
this Agreement and the provrsrons of SHA, in a foml acceptable to the Investors;

"Anti-Corruption Laws" shall mean the Prevention of Con uption Act, 1988, the Prevention of Money
Laundering Act,2002 and any other Indian anti-conuption laws applicable, including any rules and
regulations fonncd thereunder fiom time to tine including any lnodifications and/or amendmcnts;

"Approvals" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in para 7 ofSchedule 6;

"Articles" shall mean the aiticles ofassociatlon ofthe Company;

"Board" shall mean the boald ofdirectors ofthe Company as constituted from time to time;

"Business" shall mean the business of the Company and shall includc manufacturing of Aerofoils,
clitical and small machinc pans which are uscd in the energy (gas, steam, and nuclear turbines) and
Aerospace sector;

"Busincss Day" shall mean a day (other than a Saturday or Sunday or an official public holiday in India)
on which scheduled commercial banks are open for normal bankrng business in Hyderabad, Iudia;

"Charter Documcnts" shall mean collectively, the Memorandum and Aflicles of the Company, as

amcndod from time to time;

"Claims" shall have thc meaning ascribed to it in Clause 7 1;

"Closing" shall mean issue and allotrnent of the Subscription Sharcs by the Colnpany to Investors and
complctiol1 ofall thc actions set out in Clause 5;

"Confidcltial lnformation" shall mean any infonnatron which is proprietary and confidential to the
Pelsot1, whether [rarked confidential or otherwise and whether in writing, electronic form or oral,
including but not limited to informatron conceming or relating in any way to its commercial
arangements, principals, any trade secrets or confidential operahons, processes or inventions carried on
or used by such Person, any information concerning the organisation, busincss, finances, transactions ol
affairs of such Person, its dealings, secret or conlidential infonnation which relates to its business or any
of its prilcipals', clients' or customers' tlansactions or affails, its tcchDology, designs, documentation,
manuals, budgets, financial statements or rnformation, accounts, writers' lists, custorner lists, marketing
studics, drawings, notes, memoranda and the info.mation cootained therein, any lnfomation thelein in
rcspcct of hade sccrets, technology and technical or other information relating to the development,
manufacture, analysis, marketing, sale or supply or proposed development, manufacture, analysis,
marketing, salo or supply ofany products or seruices by such Person, and plans for the dcvelopment ot
marketing of such products or services and information and material which is eithel marked confidcntial
or is by ils nature intendcd to be exclusively for the knowledge ofthe rccipient alone;

"Closing Date" shall nreah thc datc on which Closing occuls pursuant to Clause 5;

"Closing Date Disclosure Letter" mcans the disclosure letter updatihg the Execution Date Disclosurc
Letter by the Company on Closing Date for events belween Execution Date and Closing Date issued by
the Conpany and the Foundcr Group sctting out the specific disclosures madc by thc Company and the
Founder Group qualifying the Material Representations as on the Closing Date.

"Closing Resolutions" shall mean resolutions passed at the Closing:
(A) Of the Board:

(i) approving the issue and allotment ofthc Subscliption Shares to the Investo$;
(iD directing Investors' names to be entered in the rcgister of members of thc Company as

registeled holders of the Subscription Shares allotled;
(iii) appointing the nominee ofthe lnvestols as an'obscwer' in l]oard meetilgs in tcrms ofthe

SHA;
(iv) designating and authorizing an ofllccr of thc Company to make appropriate filings wlth the

statutorJ authorities in relation to the issuance and allotment of thc Subscription Sharcs and
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pelfomr all such acts as lnay be necessary for the consunxnation of actions contemplated on
the Closmg Date;

ald/or any other resolulrons of the Board or the Shareholdels as may be required under the Act for the
above;

l,],.20 "Conditions Precedent" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 4.1;

1.1.21 "Conditions Subsequcnt" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 5.4;

I |.22 "Control" or "Controlled" shall mean, the ownership, directly or indirectly, of more than 50% (fifty
per cent) of thc voting or economic interest ofsuch entity, or the control over more than 50% (fifty per
cent) ofthe composition ofthe Board ofdirectors / governing body ofsuch entity or the power to direct
the management or policies ofsuch entity, whether by operation oflaw, by contract, or otherwise;

1.123 "Cornpany's Bank Account" means the bank account ofthe Company opened/maintained pulsuant to
Scction 42 of the Act, into which lnvestors shall pay the Subscription Amount on the Closing Datc,
details ofwhich are provided in Schedule 3 ofthis Agreement;

1.1.24 "CP Fulfillmcnt Certilicate" shall bave the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 4.3;

1.1.25 "CP Satisfaction Ccrtificatc" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 4.3;

1.126 "Disclosure Letter" mcans the Execution Date Disclosure Letter and the Closing Date Disclosure
Letter;

l.l 2'7 "Disputc" shall have the meanrng ascribed to it ln Clause 9.3;

I 1.28 "Dispute Notice" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 9.3;

Ll29 "Encumbrance" (including all grammatical variations such as "Encumber") shall mean any moftgage,
charge (whether fixed or floating), pledge, assignment by way of security, h)?othecation, security
intelest, voting agreemcnt, lien, charge, colnmitment, restriction (including restriction on use, voting
rights, transfer, rcceipt ofil1colne or exercise ofany other attribute ofownership) as well as right ofset-
offor any arrangemcnt which has the effect ofthe foregoing;

I L30 "Equity Sharcs" shall rnean the equity shar es of the Company cun ently having a par valuc of INR I 0/-
(Rupees Ten Only) each;

L I 3 I "Exccution Dat€ Disclosure Letter" disclosure lelter of even date issued to the lnvestors setting out the
specific disclosures made by the Company and the Founder Group qualifying the Material
Representations as on the Execution Date for events p or to the Execution Date;

I1.32 "FEMA" shall mean thc Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999 and includes rules, regulations,
notification$, circulars, directions, guidelines, and clarifications issued thereunder and all amendrnents,
modifications and re-enactments of the foregoing;

1.I.33 "Fully Dilutcd Basis" shall mean that the calculation is to be lnade assurning that all outstanding
Securities (whether or not by their telms then currently convertible, exercisable or exchangeable), stock
options, warrants, including but not limitcd to any outstanding commitments to issue stock and / or
shares at a future datc whether or not due to the occurrence of an event or otherwise, have been so
convefted, exercised or exchanged;

1.134 "Governmcntal Authority" shall mean any Indian govemment, governmental authority, statutory
authority (including the RBI and SIiBI), commission, govemment department, agency or instrumentality
of any govemment, cou11, tribunal or arbitral tribunal, recognised stock exchange, that is authoriscd to
make laws, rules ol rcgulations or pass directions having or pulportiflg to have jurisdiction (including
any state or othcr subdivision thereof or any munioipality, district or other subdivision tlrereof) and any
authority exercising powers conferred by Law;

1.1.35 "Indemnification Evcnts" shall havc thc mcaning ascribed to it in Clause 7.1;

1 1 36 "Indemnification Notice" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clause 7.3;

LI.3'7 "Indemnified Person(s)" shall have the meaning ascribed to it in Clausc 7.1;

L1.38 "Indcmnifying Pcrsor(s)" shall have the meaning ascnbed to rt in Clause 7.1;

\-u^.* \r^-



I I .39 "INR" or "Rs" or "Rupccs" shall luean the lawful cufiency of India;rr' ' .

1.1.40 "Irtellectual Propelty" shall mean all copy ghts, patents, tradifrtirks, moral rights, service marks,
logos, registered designs, dorrain and sub-domairt Dames and utillty-,mijdgls, inventioDs, brand names,
database rights, software, know-how, plogrammrng (including source code), and business namcs and

any similar rights ofwhatcver nature situatc in any country and thc beri€fitlsubject to the burden) ofany
of the foregoing (in each case whether rcgistcred or unrcgistcred, whcther now or hereinafter existing
and including applications for the grant of any of the foregoing aDd.the r ight to apply lor any of thc
foregoirlg i11 any part ofthe world);

l.l 41 "Law" includes all applicable Indian statutes, enactments, acts of the state legislature or parliamenl,
laws, ordinances, rulcs, bye-laws, regulations, notrfications, guidehnes, dlrectlons, directives and orders
ofany Govelnmental Authority, statutory authority, tribunal, board, coud or recognised stock exchange,
as may be applicable, oflndia;

1.1 .42 "Long Stop Date" shall rnean 30 (thirty) days fiorn the Execution Date or such othcr date as may by
mutually agreed between the Pafiies;

1.1.43 "Liability Cap Amount" shall mean the aggregate of the Subscription Amount and the purchase
consideration under the SPA;

1.1.44 "Material Advcrsc Effcct" shall rnean any event, occurence, fact, condition, change, development or
effect that is or may be, individually ol in the aggregate, (i) materially advcrse to the business, opelations,
prospects, results of operations, condition (financial or otherwise and including without limitation any
matc al increase in provrsrons), properties (including intangible propertics), assets (including intangible
assets) or liabilities of the Company; ol (ii) materially impairs the ability of thc Company and/or the
Founder Group to perfonn rts/therr obligations hereunder or to consummate the transactions
contemplated hereby, or to execute or be bound by the terms and condihons contained in thc SHA; or
(iii) materially impacts the validity or enforceability ofany ofthe Transaction Documents, the validity
or enforceabilily of any of the transactions contemplated thereunder, or of the rights or remedies of
Il1vestotsi

1.1 45 "Matcrial Representations" shall havc the mcaning ascribed to it in Clause 6.1;

1.1.46 "Mcmorandum" shall mcan thc memorandum ofassociation ofthc Company;

1.141 "Ordcrs" shall have the rncaning ascribed to it in para 16.1 ofSchcdulc 6;

Ll48 "Person" includes an indivrdual, pannership, corporation, company, Hindu undivided family,
unincorporated organization or association, trust, Governmental Authority or any other entity, whcther
incoryorated or not;

1.1.49 "Proceedings" shall have the meaning ascribed to it rn para 16 I of'Schedulc 6;

1.1.50 "Relatiye" shall havc the same meaning ascribed to it under the Act;

1 .l .5 I "Securities" shall mean Equity Shares, preference shares, any options, wan ants, converlible debentures,
convertible bonds, share / stock optiors, loans and /or other secunties that are directly ol lndirectly
convertible into, or exercisable or exchangeable for, shares, memtiership interests, or other ownorship
intcrcsts in thc Company (whether or not then curyently convefiible, exercisable ol exchangeable);

Ll 52 "SHA" shall mean the Shareholders' Agreemerlt of even date executed between the Parties hereto al1d

other shareholders of thc Cornpany;

L1.53 "SPA" shall mean the Share Pulchase Agreemeht of even date executed between the Investors, DMI
Financia Private Limited and the Company;

l.l 54 "Shareholder" shall mean any Person holding any Securities from timerto time;

1.t.55 "Subscription Amou[t" shall mean the consideration paid by the lnvcstors for subscribing to the
Subscription Shares;

1.1.56 "Subscription Price" shall mean INR 6,0231 (Rupees Six Thdrisand Twenty-Three only) per
:, : Subscriptiorl Share; rr,.

:.' 1,.l.5'7 "Subscription Sharcs" shall rnean tlre Equity Shares being subAblibed by Investors at Closing at' Subscnplion Price, as sct out in Schcdulc lB;
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I 1.58 "Supporting Documents" shall mean such documents (prescltbed under Law and,/ or required by the
relevant authorised dealer bank, in the Agreed Form) requircd to be enclosed along with Form FC-GPPJ
SMF oI such othel form as may be presclibcd by the Reserve Ba[k of India, to repoft the issuance of
Subscription Shares, by the Cornpany to the lnvestor in tern1s olthis Agreement 10 the Reserve Bank of
India, including: (a) in respect of the Investor: (i) know your customer documents; and (ii) othel
documenls as may be required by the relevant authorised dealer bank; and (b) in respecl ofthe Company:
(i) foreign inward remittance cerlificate; (ii) dcclarations required to bc furnished by the authorised
lcprcsentative ofthe Company, as approved by the lelevant autholised dealer bank; (iii) board resolution
for allolment oI the Subscription Shares; and (iv) valuation report/ certificate obtained rn accordance
with the lndian Foreign Exchange Managemcnt (Non-debt Instruments) Rules 2019;

L1.59 "Taxation" or "Tax" shall mean all forms oftaxation, duties (including stamp duties), levies, imposts,
whether direct or indirect including coryorate income tax, seNice tax, wage withholding tax, GST,
customs and excise duties, capital gains lax and other legal transaction taxes, dividend withholding tax,
land taxes, envilonmental taxes and duties and any other rype oftaxes or duties payable by virtuc of any
applicable national, regional or local law or legulation; together with any interest, penalties, surcharges
or fines relating to them, due, payable, levied, imposed upon or clair11ed to be owed in any relevant
jurisdiction;

L L60 "Third Party Claim" shall have thc mcaning ascribed to it in Clause 7.5; and

"Transaction Documcnts" shall mean this Agreement, the Disclosure Letter, the SHA, the SPA, and
any othel agleement/docunleflt that is executed or issued pursuant thcrcto;

Ll6l

l2InterDretation

In this Agreemeflt, unless the context thereof otherwise requires:

l2.l Reference to the si[gular includes reference to the pluml and vice versa;

1.2.2 Reference to any gender includes a reference to all genders;

1.2.3 The exprcssions "hereof', "herein" and silnilar expressions shall be construed as references to this
Agreement as a wholc and not limited to the particular Clausc or provision in which the relevan(
explesslon appears;

1.2.4 The words "including" and "mcludes" herein shall always mean "including, without limitation" and
"includes, without limitation", respectively;

1.2.5 The expression "this Clause" shall, unless followed by reference to a specific provision, be deemed to
refer to the whole Clause (not merely the sub-clause, paragraph or other provision) in which the expression
occurs;

I 2.6 Each of the Material Representations provided in this A$eement is independent of the other
representations in this Agreement and except for the Material Representations, no other representations
and warranties have been provided by the Company and Founder Group impliedly under any other
agreemeDt or Law;

1.2.7 Any references to any agreement ol document herein shall be construed as a reference to such agreement
or document as the same may have been amended, varied, supplemented, or novated in writing at the
r€levant time in accoldance with the requirements ofsuch agreement or document;

1.2.8 The descriptive headings of clauscs, sub-clauses, seciions and sub-sections are inserled solely for
convenience ofleference and are not intended as complete or accurate descl iptions of the content of such
clauses, sub-clauses, sections and sub-sectlons;

1.2.9 Unless othelwise specified, time periods within or following which any payment is to be made or act is to
be done, shall be calculated by excluding the day on which the period commences and including the day
on which the period cnds, and by extending the period to the next Busincss Day if the last day of such
period is not a Business Day;

. 1.2.10 A document in thc "Agreed Form" is to the form ofthe relevant document in the terms agreed between
: .' the Parties.

- .., ,.l.2 ll A reference lo a specific timc fo! the perfonnancc of an obligation is a reference to that time in the country,
i .' ' provrnce, state, country or othcl place wherc that obligation is to be perfonned;
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L2.l2 Any grammatical form or variation ofa defined term herein shall have the same meaning as thal of such
tcrm;

1.2.l3 References to Recitals, Clauses, sub-clauses, Schedules, Exhibits and Alnexures shall be deemed to be a

refelence to the recitals, clauses, sub-clauscs, schcdulcs, exhibits and anncxuros ofthis Agreement;

1.2.14 All Recitals, Schedules, Exhibits, Annexures contained in thrs Agreement shall form an integral part of
this Agreement;

L2. 15 Knowledge of any person shall meatr actual knowledge of such person. Any reference to the knowledge,
information, belief or awareness of the Company and / or the Founder Group, shall be deemed to mean
the knowledge information, belief or awarcness of the Founder Group based on due and careful enquiry
with the key managcrial pcrsonnel ofthe Company;

1.2.16 This Agreement shall be read in conjunction with the other Tlansaction Docunents;

1.2.17 Refercnce to "best efforts", "best endeavours", "leasonable endeavours", "reasonable efforts" afld other
phrases oflike meaniDg shall mean that the concemed person shall take all necessary steps to comply with
the relevant requirement.

L2. 18 The word 'writing' or any variation of the word thereof, shall include e-mail communications. Further,
any e-mail communlcation between the Partres is valld communication save for purposes of effecting an
amendment to this Agreement which shall be executed in the same manner as this Agreement

12.19 Any reference to any statute or statutory provision shall include:
(a) all subordinate legislation made from time to time under that provision (whethet or not amended,

modified, re-enacted or consolidated before the Execution Date); and
(b) such provision as ftom timc to timc amended, modified, re-enactcd or consolidated (befole the

Execution Date) to the extent such amendment, modification, le-enactment 01 consolidation
applies or is capable ofapplying to any transactions entered into under the Transactiol Documents
as applicable, and (to the extent llability thele under nray exist or can alise) shall include any past
statutory provision (as from time to time amended, modified, re-enacted or consolidatcd before
the Executioo Date) which the provision referred to has directly or indirectly replaced.

2. INVESTMENT BY INVESTORS AND USE OF PROCEEDS

2 | Subj ect to the tenns and conditions of this Agreement (including satisfaction of the Conditrons Preccdent),
and relying on the Material Representations, waranties and the other oovenants and undertakings of the
Foulder Croup aud the Company undcr thc Transaction Docun]ents, the Investors agree to subscribc to,
and thc Company agrees to issue to Inveslors the Subscnption Shares for the Subscription Amount, as set
out in Schedule IB.

2.2 The Founder Group shall plocure, and the Company shall, issue and allot the Subscription Shares free
fiom and clear of Encumbrances and othel advelse interests, together with all rights, privileges and
preferences now or hereafter attacllng thereto, in accordance with this Agreement, the SHA and the
Amended Articles.

2 3 Upon the occunence of Closing, the share capital of the Company on a Fu lly Diluted Basis shall be as set
out in Schedule 28.

2.4 The Company agrees and undertakes that the Subscriplion Amount shall be used rn accordance with
applicable Law and subject to any terms and lostrictions under the SHA.

3. STANDSTILL

From the Execution Date until the Clos lg Datc or thc tormination hercol the Company shall not, and the
Foundel Group shall procure that neither the Company nor any shareholder, Director, officer, eDlployce,
agedt o! any of their respective delegates shall, without the affimlative wlitten conscnt of thc Invcstols,
take ary of the actions or do anything that may adversely affcct the interests of the lnvestors ol the
Business of the Company. Without preJudice to the foregoing, between the Execution Datc and the
Closing Date, the Company shall and thc Foundcr Gtoup sha Il causc thc Company to conduct its business
in the normal and ordinary coulsc, without commission or omission ofany act, that will result in a Material
Advelse Effcct.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT FOR CLOSING

The obligation of Investors to subscribe to the Subscriptron Sharcs and to pay (he Subscription Amount
shall bc subject to the fulfillment of the conditions set foth in Schedule 4 ("Conditions Precedent")
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being satislied, or waived by lnvestors on or priol to the Long Stop Date

42. The CoDrpany and the Founder Group shall make all eDdeavours rn good faith to fulfil, to the satisfaction
oflnvestors, the Conditions Preoedent at (he earliest, and in any event by or before 7 (seven) days prior
to the Long Stop Date or aDy Iater date as may be mutually agreed between the Pafiies in writing.

4.3 The Foundcr Group and the Company shall immediately, upon the satisfaction of all thc Conditiors
Precedent, deliver to Investors a lettel in a form acceptable to the Investors ("CP Fulfillment
Certificatc") and enclosing copies of all such docurnentary evidence supporting the statements in such
letter, confiming that the Conditions Precedent have been satisfied. Within 7 (seven) days of recelpt of
the CP Fulfillment Certificate, Irvestors shall, if satisfied that the Conditions Preccdent have been
fulfilled, confirm its satisfaction ofthe Conditions Precedent in writrng by acknowledging and signing a

copy of the CP Fulflllment Certificate and delivering it to the Company and the Founder Cloup ("CP
Satisfaction Certificate") It is clarified that if the Investors are not satisfied with the satisfaction of
Conditions Prccedent, thcn the lnvestors may rcquire thc Company and Foundcr Group to fulfil the
Conditions Precedent and follow the process set out in Clauses 4.2 and 4.3 again.

5. CLOSING AND ACTIONS POST CLOSING

5 L Sub.ject to the provisions of Clauses 3 and 4, the Investors shall subscribe to the relevant Subscription
Shares ("Closilg") within 7 (seven) days of the receipt of the CP Satisfaction Certificatc or such other
date as the Parties may mutually agree to in writing (the date on whrch the Closing rs to take place,
"Closing Date"). lt is agrccd that the Closing shall take place on or before the Long Stop Date. Closing
shall take place at the registered office ofthe Company or such other place as mutually agreed amongst
the Parties in writing. The Closing shall not be said to havc occurrcd unlcss all of thc aclions set out in
Clause 5.2 are completed and are fully effective

5.2 On the Closing Datc, tho following eve[ts shall be executed in the manner set out herein and shall be
dccmed to have been executed srmultaneously:

5.2.1 Invcstom shall transfer the Subscription Amount to thc Company's Barft Account by way ofRTCS and
furnish 10 thc Cornpany the UTR number provided by their respective bankers;

5.22 Upor. receipt of the Subscription Amount in Company's Bank Account, the Company shall, and the
Founder Group shall cause the Company to, hold a Board mccting and Sharcholders' meeting to pass thc
Closing Resolutions and provide a certified copy ofthc same to thc lnvcstors; and

5.2.3 The Company shall, and the Founder Group shall cause the Company to, enter the name of the lnvestom
in the tegister of members of thc Con'rpany in respect of the Subscription Shares and plovide a certified
copy ofthe same to Investors.

5.2.4 All proceedings to be taken and all documerts to be executed and delivered by the Pafiies on the Closing
Date shall be deemed to have been taken and executed simultaneously and no proceedings shall be deemed
to have been taken nor documents slrall be deemed to have been executed or delivered until all have been
taken, executed and delivered, unless agreed othelwise.

5.2 5 The Cornpany shall, and the Founder Group shall causc the Company to, duly fulfill each ofthe conditions
onumerated in Schedule 5 ("Conditiols Subsequent") to the satisfaction oflnvestols as per the timelines
prescribed therein for the fulfillment ofsuch conditions.

6. RtrPRESENTATIONS

6.1 . Except to the extent qualified under the Disclosure Letter, the Company, and the Founder Group, jointly
and sevcrally, represent and waffant to the ll1vcsto$ as set out in Schedute 6 ("Material
Rcprcscntations") as ofthc Exccution Date and the Closing Date.

6.2 Each of the Pafiies leprescnt and wafiant severally to the others that as of the Execution Date and the
Closing Date he/she/tt has full capacity, power, and authority to enter into and perform (he transaclions
cortemplated under this Agreemel1t and the othel Transaction Documents as applicable. Without
prejudice, each Party represents and wairants that perfonnancc by them of the tenns of the Transaction
Documents will not constitute bleach of any third-party contmcts they are bound by or violalior ol any
third-party rights or interests.

6 3. The Material Rcpresentations given by the Cornpany under this Agreement at the Execution Datc and
Closing Date are subjcct to aIId qualified by facts and mallers dlsclosed in the Disclosure Lettel The
Investors shall have no claim whatsoever in respcct ofany specific fact ol mattcr so discloscd in thc
Disclosure Letter against specific rcprcscntations and warrantics and thc Company shall not be in breach
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ofany ofsuch lepresentations and wa[anties.

7. INDEMNITY

'7.1 Subject to the terms and conditions set out in this Clause 7, afler the Closing Date, the Company and the
FounderGroup hereby,jorntly and severally, (collectively, the "Indemnifying Persons" and individually,
the "Indcmnifying Person") indemnify and agree to kecp indemnified and savc and hold harmless the
Investols (collectively, the "Indemnified Persons" and individually, the "Indemnified Pcrson"), fronr
and against any and all actual and direct losses, liabrlities, claims, damages, costs and expenses tncluding
legal fees and disbursements in rclatior thcreto (collectively, "Claims") in relation to or arising out of any
of thc following items/events (collectively "Indemnification Events"):

7.1.1. any breach of any of the Material Representations made by the Indemnifoing Person to the Investors
under this Agrecment;

'1.1.2. any breach, default or violation or failure to comply with any torms, covenants, undertakings, and
obligations contained rn this Agreement; and

'l.1.3 any fraud, by any ofthe Indemnifying Persons in relation to the Transaction at any time during the period
up to the Closing Date.

'7.2. Arry compensation or indemnity as refered to in this Agreement, shall be such as to place an lndemnified
Person in the same position as it would have been in, had there not been any breach and as ifsuch warranty,
cerlilication or such other covenants/ terms, under which the Indemnified Person is indemnilled, had been
correct and/or cornplied with It is hereby clarified a Claim indemnifiable under this Clause which is
suffered by the Company shall be deemed to be a Claim to the Investors in proportion to theil lcspcctive
shareholdrng in the Company.

7 3. Ifthe lndemnified Persons sulfer a Claim (including, a Third-Party Claim) which is indemnifiable by the
Indemnifying Person(s) under thrs Clause 7, then lhe relevant Indemnified Persons shall issue a written
notice ("Indemnification Notice") to the relevant Indemnifying Person(s), describing in rcasonable detail
the Claim suflered by the Indenrnified Persons within a period of 30 (thirty) days of becoming awale of
such Claim. An lndcmnification Notice must describe the natule of the event in full dctail, arurex available
supporting documentation to put the lndenrnifying Party sufliciently and failly on noticc and the actual
monctary quanturn ofthe Claim, to the extent the Indemnified Party can reasonably determine that amount,
at the relevant time when the Indemnification Notice is given. Provided always that, any reasonable delay
by the Indernnified Party to provide the Claim Notice shall not relieve the Indemnifying Party of its
indemnification obligatrons uider this Agrecment, unless such failurc or delay resulls in an increase in
liability ofthe Indemnifying Party in relation to thc Claim, in which case the Indemnifying Pafty shall not
be liable to the lndemnified Party to the cxtent ofsuch increase in liability.

7.4. The Indemnifying Party may, within 30 (thirty) days after receipt of an Indemnity Notice ("Objection
Period"), object or agree to the subject matter and/ or the amount ofthe Claim set forth in the Indemnity
Notice ("Claim Amount") by notifying the Indemnified Pafty in writing ("Response Notice"). Where
the Indemnifyihg Pafty accepts the subjcct matter and the Claim Amount, the Indemnifying Party shall
renit an amount equal to the Claim to the Indemnified Party within 30 (thifiy) days from the date ofthe
Responsc Notice. lfthe lndemnirying Pafiy serves a Response Notlce, objecting to the subject matter and
/ or the Claim Amount, or where no Response Notice is received within the Objection Period, then a

Dispute will be deemcd to havc arisen between the Indemnifying Party and the lndemnified Party, to
which the provisions of Cl use 9 (Goventi g Law, Jutisdictiotl and Dispute Re.rolution) will apply.

7.5. Third Party Claims: In the event the Indemnity Claim has been made pursuant to any claim, demand,
action, proceeding or suit by a third party ("Third Party Claim"), then the following shall apply:

1 5.1 Wriften notice thereof giving dctails ofthe Claim, the amount or estimated amount of Claim or
other remedy sought thereunder to the extent then ascetainable, and attaching all suppoltilg
documentation ilany (a "Third Party Claim Notice") shall be given by the Indemnrfied Party to
the Indemnifying Partios as p!omptly as practicable and no later than 7 (seven) days following the
Indemnified Party becoming aware of such a Third Party Claim (includrng all information
available with the Indemnified Party relating to such Third Party Claim). Any reasonable delay of
thc lndenrnified Party to provide a Third-Pafty Claim Notice in accordance with this Clause 7.5.1
shall not lelieve the lndemnifying Par ty of its iDdcmnification obligations undcr this Agr oement,
unless such failure or delay results in an incrcasc in liability ofthe lndemnifoing Palty in relation
to the Claim, in which case the IDdernnifying Party shall not be liable to the Indemnified Party to

i' the exlent of such inclease in liability.

7 5.2. After: r'eceipt ofa Third-Parly Clarm Notice, the Indemnifying Peison shall be entitled to assume
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the defence of or settle or compromrse such Third Party Claim, provlded any settlement or

complomlse should l evocably and unconditionally lelease the lndemutfied Party from any
claims.

7.5.3. lf thc Indemnifying Pcrson does not assume such dcfence within 2l (twenty one) days fi om Third
Parry Claim Notice or a shorter pcriod as may bc rcquired under a notico from a Governmental
Authority, the lndemnified Perso[ shall have the right to, without any obligation to, conduct the
defense thereof, or enter into any compromise or seltlement, without the prior written consellt of
the Indemnifying Person.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Clause 7.5 above, (a) ifthe Indemnifying Person(s) pays any amount
in partial or complete dischalge of an indemnification obligation under thrs Agreement in respect of a

Third Pafly Claim and the Indemnified Person subsequently recovers (including by credit, refund or
insurance) from a third party a sum, which fully or partrally compensates the lndemnified Person in
relation to the same Third Party Claim, the Indemnified Pcrson, as the case maybe, shall pay to the
Indemnifying Person(s) all sums received by the Indemnified Person that arc in excess ofthe quantum of
the Third Pany Claim; and (b) ifprior to the Indcmnifling Person(s) paying any amount to the Indemnified
Person in respect ofa Third Pafty Claim, the Indemlified Person or the Company are entitled to r€cover
from a third pafiy (including an insurer) a sum which indemnihes or col'npensatcs the Indemnified Person
in respect ofthe Claim which is the subject matter ofthe Third Paty Claim, such claim in respect ofthe
Clairns shall automatically stand reduced lo the extent of such recovery (after deducting the costs and
charges incurred in such recovery).

In the event that the Company makcs any payment to the relevant Investor/s pursuant to Clause 7, the
same shall be grossed up to the extent ofthe shareholding proportion ofthe lnvestors to take into account
thc Claim suffered by the Investors (on account of their shareholding in thc Company) as a consequence
ofsuch payment. Any indcmnity payncnts made pursuant to this Clause 7 shall be made frce and clear of
and without dcduction for or on accourlt ofany Taxes, chalgcs, fees, costs, expenses or duties, except as

may be rcquircd by applicable Law. lfany Tax or amount in respcct ofsuch charges, fees, costs, expenses

or duties must be deducted, or any other dcductions must be made, from any amounts payable or paid
pursuant to this Clause 7, such additional amourts must be paid by the lndemnifying Person(s) as may be

necessary to ensure that the lndcrnnificd Pcrsons receive a net amount equal to the full amount which it
would have received had payment nol been made subJect to such Taxes, charges, fees, costs, expenses or
duties.

1'hc lndcmnifying Persons hereby waive all claims under applicable Law or othcrwisc in respect of any
contribution or rcimburscment from the Company in respcct ofthe Claim paid by any ofthe Indernmlying
Persons to the Indemnified Pelson under this Clause 7 and agree not to bring any claim in respect of the
samc,

'79. The right to indemnificatron undel this Clause 7 shall not be affected or tleated as qualified by any
investigation or due diligence conducted by or on behalfofthe Indemnified Percons lnto the affairs ofthe
Company, or any actual, imputed or constructive knowledge acquired or capable of being acquired
(whether pursuant to the due dihgence or otherwrse) at any time by or on behalf ofany of the Inderr:nified
Persons, with respect to the accumcy or inacculacy of any of the Material Representations madc by an
lndemnifying Person or breach, compliance or non-compliancc with any obligation, undertaking,
representation, covenant or agrcement of any Indemnifying Perso[ under this Agreement, and no such
investigation, due diligence ol knowledge shall prejudice any claim incl-rding for breaches ofthe Material
Representations, for irdemnification or othcrwisc, or opcratc as to reducc any amount recoverable.

7.10. The Indenlnifying Person shall not bc liablc for any Claim to thc extent that such Claim which is
contingent or othelwisc not capablc ofbeing quantified, till such time such liability ccascs to be contilgent
or becomes capable ofberng quantilied Provided, with respect to any Third-Party Claims including any
claims from Covemmental Authorities any disbursements to be made, expenses to be incurred, deposits
to bc made, shall be to the account of the lndernnifying Party and the Indemnified Party will not be
required to go out ofpocket on suclr disbursements, expenses or deposits.

7.1 L No(withslandrng anything contained iu this Agreelnent, the lndernnifying Person shall not be liable, and
the Indemnified Person shall not make a Claim for indemnity, if and solely to the extent that the Claim
relales or has bccn adcquately takcn into account by way of a provision, or appropriatc depreciation, or
exccptional depreciation, or allowance, or reserve oI otherwise in the Accounts of the Company.

'7 12. The Indemnilying Person shall not be liable for a claim wilh respect to Claim on account of passing of
any Law or change in Law (including arly change ir intcrpletatron ofLaw) subsequeDt to the Closing
Date

7.13. Limitation of Liability: The aggr ega te liability of the Indenrnifying Per sons collecl ively lbr any and all
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Claims pursuant to (i) Clause 7.1.I which relate to Mate al Reprcscntations in Part A of Schedule 6
(Fun.lamental Wdrrqnties) shall be 100% (one hundred pcrccnt) of thc Liability Cap Amount; (ii) Clause
7.1 I which relate to Material Represcntations in Part B of Schedule 6 (Business Llarrunlies) and Clause
7.1.2 under this Agreement shall be 50% (fifty percent) ofthe Liability Cap Arnount. It is clalilied that no
limits on liability will apply with respect to any fraudulent representatrons.

7.14, SURVIVAL OF MATERIAL WARRANTIES

7.14.1 An Indemnii,ing Person shall not be liablc or obligated to mako paylnent for any Claim under this Clause
7 (Indemntfication) tnlcss the Indemnified Person(s) has issued an Indemnification Noticc or Thild-Party
Claim Notice to the Indemnifying Person in accordance with Clause 7.31

(a) in relation to the Claims pursuaDt to Clause 7 L1 which rclatc to brcach of Material Representahons
covered in para I 2 (Taxation) of Paft B of Schedu Ie 6 ("Taxatior Representations").

(i) on or before the exprry of 7 (seven) years from the end of the Closing Date, if such Claim relates
to the breach of Tax Rcprcsentations for the pcriod upto 3 I March 2020; and

(ii) on or before the expiry of 1 1 (eleven) years from the end ofthe Closing Date ifsuch Claims relates
to the breach ofTax Representations on or after I April 2020.

(b) in relation to the Claims pursuant to Clausc 7.1 . I which relato to breach of Material Representations
set out in Part B of Schedule 6 (other than para 12 (Taxation)) on or beforc the expiry of 36 (Thirty-
Six) months from the end ofthe Closing Date; and

(c) in rclation to the Claims puNuant to Clause 7 LI which relate to breach of Material Representations
covered in Paft A of Schedule 6 (Fundamental ll/arrattties) and pursuant to Clauses 7.1.2 ot'7.1.3,
without any limilalion of trme.

7. 14.2. In no event shall the Indemnifyi:rg Person be liable for any special, indirect, incidental, consequential or
punitive damages.

7, ]5, MONETARY THRESHOLDS

7 15.1 The Indemnifying Persons shallnot be liable to indemnify the Indemnrfied Persons pursuant 10 Clause 7,
in relation to a Claim for, any single Claim (or series of relaled Claims arising from the same cause of
action or facts, events or crrcumstances or relating to Claims of a similar nafure or circumstances) that is

less than tNR 20,00,000 (Rupees Twenty lakhs) in value ("De Minimis Threshold").

7.15.2 The Indentnilying Persons shall not be liable to indernnify the Indemnified Pelson for any Cl6rm, urtil
the aggregate arnount ofall i[dividual Claims exceeds INR ) ,00,00,000(Rupces one crore ouly) ("Baskct
Threshold"), provided lhat. once tlle aggregale.mount of all such Claims being greater than the f)e
Minimis Thrcshold cxcecd thc Baskct Thtcslrold, thc Indcrnnifuing Pcrson shall bc liablc for all thc Claims
that cxcecd the De Minirnis Thrcshold.

7.15.3'fhePartresagreethattheindemnit-rcationprovisions nder this Agreement shall be the sole and exclusive
monetary rcmcdy availablc to the Invcstor in rclatlon to this Agrccmcnt. Providcd, howevel, thc lDvcstols
shall bc enlitled to aD injunction, sr.rit fol spccific performalce, rescission, restitutior, ol such other
cquitable non-monetary rclicfas a court of competellt jul isdiction may dccm uccessaly or appropuatc.

8, CONFIDENTIALITY OF TBRMS OF AGREEMtrNT

8l

.\;j lr

Each of the Parties shall maintain r{rrost confldentiality o1'the Conlidential Infoflnation, including the
contents ofthis Agreemcnt save and except for any disclosures or sharing of information to thc Permitted
Recipients. None ofthe Pafties shall make any folmal or informal announcements to the public or to any
other Person regarding the anangements conlemplated by this Agrcement without the (i) prior written
conscnt of, and (ii) the apploval of the form and Dranner of such announcement from, the other Pa ies.
None ofthe Parties shall be liable for making such announcements ifthe same are required to be disclosed
by Law providcd the content of the announcement is in an Agrccd Form "Permitted Recipient" of the
Panies for the puryoses ofthis Clausc 8 shall mean any oftheit directors, officers, advisors, employees,
rlvestors who need (o know and are in lurn subject to confidentiality obligations

The Parties acknowledge and agrcc that the covenants and obligations with rcspcct to confldcntiality as

set lorth above relate to special, unique and extraordinary mattels, and that a violation of al1y oI the tenns
ofsuch covenants and obligations will cause the othel Party lnepalable injury Tlrelefore, it is agreed that
the agg:icved Party shall be en(illcd to an intcnnr injunction, rcstraiDing ordcr or such other equitable
rclicfas a coutt o1' compelent jurisdiction may dccm ncccssaly or applopriatc to rcstrail the other Parly
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9.2.

9.3.

from commltting any violalion ol the covenants and obhgahons contaired in this Clause 8. These
injunctrve remedies are cumulative and are in addition to any other rights and romedies that the aggrieved
Pany may have at Law or in equity.

GOVERNING LAW, JURISDICTION AND DISPUTE RESOI,UTION

Govcrning Law: This Agre€ment and its performance shall be govemed by and construed in all respects,
rn accordance with the laws oflndia

Jurisdiction ofcourts: Subject to Clause 9.3 below, parties agree that any and all dtsputes and diffetenccs
alising under, out of or in connection with the following agreement shall be subject to the exclusive
julisdiction ofthe courts in Hyderabad, India.

Disputc Resolution: If any dispule, controversy, or claim between the Parties arises out of or in
connection with this Agrecncnt, including the breach, tomrinatiol1, or invalidity thereof ("Dispute"), the
Parties shall use all leasonable endeavors to negotiate with a view to resolving the Dispute amlcably. Ifa
Pafty gives thc other Parly noticc that a Dispute has arisen ("Dispute Notice") and the Panies arc unable
to resolve the Dispute al cably withiD 30 (thirly) days of service of the Dispute Notice (or such longel
period as the Parties may mutually agree), then the Dispute shall be refened and finally settled by binding
arbitration as per the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliatior Act, I996, in effcct at the time of such
arbitlation. The Parties shall appoint a sole arbitrator as mutually agreed, The seat and venue of the
albitration shall be Hyderabad. In the event the dispuling Parties fail to appoint the arbitrator within l5
(fifteen) days of noticc of disputc, the arbitrator shall be appointed pursuant to the provisior'm of the
Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996. The arbitration proceedings shall bc conducted in English and the
award shall be final and binding on thc Parties. The cost ofthe arbitml proceedrngs shall be borne equally
by tho disputing Parties.

TERMINATION10.

10.1. This Agreement may be tenninated at any time prior to the Closing Date, and the transactions
contemplated heleby abandoned:

l0.l.l. by rnutual consent ofthe Parties in writing;

10.1.2. by the Investors, if the Founder Croup and,/or the Company have mate ally breached any
covenants and obligations contained in this Agreement or upon occurrence of Material Adverse
Effect in respect ofthe Company;

10.1.3. by the Compary and/ or the Founder Group, in their sole discretion, if the lnvestors have
materially breachcd any covonants and obligations containod in this Agreement;

10.2 This Agreement shall automatically tenninate and cease to have effect if the Condition Precedent are not
completed within the specified timeframe and accordingly Closing has not taken place or occurred prio!
to the Long Stop Date.

10.3 This Agreement may be termrnatcd by the lnvestors at their option in the event the consummation of the
transactions under the SPA is not possible for any reason.

10.4. In the event of termination ofthis Agr€ement for any reason, but ifany portion of the Subscription Amount
is remitted by any of the Investors into the designated bank account ofthe Company, the Company shall
fo(hwith refund the said amounts back to the relevant Investors without any delay and in any event within
3 (three) Business Days of such temination.

11. SURVIVAL

If this Agreement is tcnninated pursuant to Clause 10.2 above, the Transaction Documents shall have no
further force or effect and no Pady shall have any fulther liabrlity or obligation with respect to the
Transaction Documents. The provisions of Clausc 8 (ConJidentialiry), Clatrse 9 (Governing Law,
Jurisdiction and Dispute Resolution), Clause l0 (Tentinallor), this Clause 1l (Surwval), Clause 12
(Notlces) and Clause l7 (Cost.s and Expenses) shall survive the termination ofthis Agreement.

NOTICES

Any notices, requests, demands or other connnunicalion required or permitted to be given under thrs
Agrccment shall be written in English and shall be delivered in person (with due acknowledgnent), or
scnt by couricr or by certified or registered mail, postage prepaid or transmitted by email and properly
addressed to thc cooldinates specified under Schedulc l.

12.
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ASSIGNMENT

Except as otherwise contemplated in the Ttansaction Documents, none oI the Parties shall bc ellhtled to
assign their respective rights and obligahons under the Agreemenl, without prior written colsent of the
other Pafties.

SEVERABILITY

Any provision in this Agreernent, which is or may become prohibited or unenforceable in anyjurisdiction,
shall, as to such jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent of such prohibition or unenforceability without
invalidating the remaining provisions ofthrs Agreement or affecting the validity or erforceability of such
provision in the same or any othcr jurisdiction. Without pre.judice to the fbtegoing, the Parties will
immediately negotiate in good faith to replace such provision with a proviso, which is not prohibited or
unenforceable and has, as far as possible, the same legal and commercial effect as that which it replaces.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

This Agreement read with the other Transaction Documents represe[ts the elltire agreelDent between the
Parties in relation to the matters contained in this Agreement and shall supetsede and extinguish the term-
sheet and afly previous drafts, agreements or term sheets bctween all or any ofthe Parties (whether oral
or in written) relating to the subject matter hcrein.

AMENDMENTS AND WAIVERS

Any provision ofthis Agreement may b€ amended or warved if, and only ifsuch amendment or waiver is

in writing and signed, in the case ofan amcndment by each ofthe Pafiies, or in the case of a waivet, by
the Party against whom the waiver is to be effectrve No waiver by afly Party of any term or condition of
this Agrecment, in any onc or morc irutances, shall be deemed to be, or construcd as, a waiver ofthe same
or any other telm or condition ofthis A$eement on any future occasion.

COSTS AND EXPENSES

All valuation lelated costs and stamp duty costs (including execution of Transaclion Documents and
allohnent of shares) will be borne by the CoDpany. All other costs and expcnses includrng in relation to
preparation of the Transaction Documents, legal and advisor fccs will be borne by the respectivc partics
towards their respective lawyers and advisors

FURTHER ASSURANCES

Each ofthe Parlies shall, at any time and from time to lrme promptly and duly exccutc and deliver all such
furtber instruments and documents, as may be reasonably deemed necessary for cnforcilg the ghts and
ownership herein granted to the Pafiies; and do or procure to be done each and every act or thing as

reasonably required from time to time to be done for the purpose ofenfolcing the rights ofParlies under
this Agreement. Plovided however that, any delay or in-action by any of the Investors, shall not affect or
prejudice the rights ofsuch Investors in arly manner whatsoever.

INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND SPECIFIC PERFORMANCE

All non-defaulting Parties shall be entitled to an injunction, a restraining order, a right for recovery, a suit
for specific performancc or such other equitable relief as a court of competent jurisdiction may deem
necessary or appropriate, to restrain the other Parties from committing any violation ofapplicable Law or
the Transaction Documelts or to enforce the perfon'nance of the covenants, r'epresentations and

obligations contained in this Agleement. These injunctivc rcmcdies are cumulative and are in addition to
any other rights and remedies that Investors may have under applicable Law or in equity, including
withoul limitalion. a right fol damagcs.

COUNTERPARTS AND EXECUTION

This Agrcement may be signed in as many countcrpads as necessary, each of which shall be dcemed to
be an original, and all ofwhrch together shall constitute one and the same instrument The exchange ofa
fully executed version of this agreemont (in counterparts or otherwrse) by electronic transrnrssion in
'portable document format' or PDF or any othel format shall bc sufficient to bind the Parties to the terms
and conditions ofthis A.greement and no exchange oforiginaJs is necessary.

\N^"o b*\
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe alorenamed Parties has signed and executed this Agreomcnt on lhe date
tlrst above written

s^- n lpl'i!rd-on bchcll'oi AZAD ENCTNEERINC PRIVATE LIMITED
' "r Ae#rLifi,tol ir'ilfl$fiziligrfJ,Cqe"Llt1rd Resolution dated llth october 2022

Namcr Rakesh Chopdar
Designation:Dircctor
Dare:ll-10-2022



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe alorenanled Parties has signed and executed this Agreement on the date

first above written.

By Mr. Rakesh Clropdar

Name:Rakesh Chopdar

l)esignationr Director



lN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe aforeramed Parties has signed and executed this Agreement on the date
first above written.

By Mr. Venkata Subbarsju Penmetsa

Gdl*s*



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe afbrenamed Parties has signed and executed this Agreement ol1 the date
flrst above written.

By Mrs. Rojyalakshmi Penmetsr



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe aforenamed Parties has signed flnd exeouted this Agreement on the date
first above written.

By Mr. Vivek Nlundrn

A^A raa "^)p
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe aforenamed Parties has signed and executed thrs Agreement on the date
first above written.

By Dr. Nflgeshwar Reddy Dulryur



lN WITNESS WHER-EOF, each ofthe aforenamed Pa(ies has signed and executed this Agreement on the date
first above written.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the aforenamod Parties has signed and executed this Agreement on the date
flrst above written.

By Mr. Vepltata Krishnam Rnju Alluri



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each of the aforcnamed Parties has signed and executed lhis n greemenl ou the datc
first abovg written.



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthe aforenamed Parties has signed and executed this Agreement on the date
first above written.

For and on behalf of Pilot Consultants Private Limited

LTANTS PW. LTD.

/ Authorised Signatory

Namei

Designation:



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, each ofthc aforenamed Parties has signed and executed this Agreement on the date
first above written.

For and on behalfofPlutus Capital (partnership lirm)

PLUTUS CAPITAL

Partner
Natnet

Designation:



SC}I[DULO IA

DETAILS OF FOUNDER GROT]P

SC}IEDULE IB

DETAILS OF INVESTORS AND SUBSCRIPTION DETAILS

5A/800, Ilenecra, l,odha Bellezza. phase 4
Kukatpally,Tirumalagiri,Llyderabad5000T2,Telangana

s,

No

Nflmos Atldrcss llnr ail Num ber of
Subscription

Sha res

A pp licn b te

Subscription
Amount

detcrm ined
at

Subscriptiol
Price

l Mr Venkala

Subbara,u

Pgnmetsa

Plot N0.372, Road No22.
Jubiloe Hills l-lyderabad
500033

rcgalinvestmcnrs(rDr cdi llhai l.com 10701 6.,14.64.169

2 Mrs.
Rajyalakshmi
Pcrmctsa

Plot No 372, Road No2Z
Jubilee Hills tlydcrabad
500033

regalinvcslments(rrcdi f fmai I corr 95 t4 5.71.01.822

Mr Vivck
Mundra

# l4-05 Drayco 8

8 Drayco l,alk
SiDgapore 259404

vivek@me inholdings.r-om:
vikram@merl inhodings.com

213511 17.19.02.,t.t1

Dr. Nageshwar
Reddy Duvvur

A-27 Journlist Colony
Shaikpet. Jubilce ltills
I'lyderabad 33

rammohan66@gmail.com 19028 I t.46,05.644

j Ms. tlindiya
lvlahapatla

93 Crangc Road, #09.07
Grangc Resrdences,
Singapore 249614

zibran. da wt(rfndtco-ca. com I

prakash@ndtco-ca.com;
sabu(rindeacaprtal.com

951.t 5.71.02.u22

(, Mr. Vcnkata
I(rishnam Raju

Allurr

Flat No 307C Hanging
Oardens Road No lO,
Baniara Hills Hyderabad
34

r cgalinvcstmcnls(lr c.i i l'lnr;ll. com i9 la 3.5U. r2.75u

1 Mr Vijay l(umar
Ilaj u AllLrri

Irla( No 201 Grand Milieu
A.partments Road No 14,
Baniara I Ir lls Ilyderabad
34

rc gal i n vcs rn c n Ls(r)ied r lIm-ai iiom 2318 t.43.22.694

ti Pilot flonstil(ants
Plivatc Limired

Sushila Apartmcnts,
Mahendm ltoad,
Irloor, Kolkata

ll,
lsL

pi lot Iim ited(i4rcdi lthait.oonl 4'7 57 2.U6,5 l.1t I

Plutus Capital
(paflDcrship
lilm)

204, Ceeiay House, Dr'.
AnDie Besant Road.
Worli, Mumbai - 400018

karanf0pluruscap. in 4151 2,86.5 1.4 I I

'Ibtll
951J8 s7,10.16,171
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SCHEDULE 2A

SHAREI{OLDING PATTERN OF TIIE COMPANY ON THE EXECUTION DATE

SCHEDULE 2B

SHAREI{OLDING PATTtrRN OF TI{E COMPANY ON THE CLOSING DATB

NANIT O[ S II,\ItI.]I IOI,I)I]R

I YPI! OIt SIa('(lltl l Y Sharcholding
Percentage oll Fully

Dilutcd Basis
[,QUr1'\'
SI I  l{ 1,lS

PI{EIERtrNCIi
SIIAItI.]S

TOTAL

SIIAKUN'I ALA (]IrcP])AIt 1.600 0 1.60t) 0 l027lt
RAKITSII CIIOPDAI{ 1s.06.800 0 I5.06.t100 96',79525

.,YOTI CHOPDAR ,1. ti00 0 4.800 0 30835

DMI FINANCE PVT LTD 42,932 0 42.91) 2 7 s'791

ANSHTIMAN MADAN N,lALUR 242 0 242 0.01 5 55

SHAKENDRA BIIANDARI 242 0 242 0 0r 555

YAI'I IAIU'I I ItA'IAI)IYA '/2 0 72 0 00463
'l'(,11ll 15.56.68i] 0 15.56.6IJ8 10001,

* Pool reserved for creation ofenlployee stock option schelne

NAI\{E OII SHAREHOI,DEI{

]'YPIi oIT SIi(.I JITIT'Y Shareholding
Percentage on Fully

Dilutcd Basis
I'QUI I'Y
SHT\RES

PRI'III!RI.]NCIi
SIIARI]S

1()l'AL

SIIAKUNTALA CIIOPDAR 1.600 0 1,600 0 09686
RAKISII C]lIOPDAR ts,06,800 0 i5,06,800 91 2)0)6
JYoI'I C IIoPI],,\I( 't.lJ00 0 4,800 0 29059
DMI FINANCE PVT LTD 42_,932 0 .12 912 2.59906
ANSIIUMAN MADAN MALUR 0 242 0 01465
SIIAKL]NDITA tsHANDAIU 242 0 242 0 01465
YATHAI{TH RATADIYA 12 0 '12 0 00,116

SHRI VENKATA SUBBARAJU
PENMETSA

10,703 0 r 07030
0 64795

MRS RAJYALAKSIJMI
PENMETSA

9,514 0 9s r40
o.5'7 59'7

MR VIVEK MUNI)IIA 2ll 5.1I 0 285410 I '7 2'7 85

DR NAGESHV/AR REDDY
DUvvUR

19,028 0 190280 I.15t94

BINI)IYA MAI I,,\I'ATRA 9.514 0 9514t) 0.57 591

MR VENKATA KRISHNAM
RAJU ALLURI

5,946 0 5 9460
0.3599',7

MR VIJAY KUMAR RAJU
ALLURI

2,3'/ 8 0 23',7 80 0I4396

PILOT CONSULTANTS PVT
LTD

4,15-/ 0 4',7 5',7 0
0 28798

PLUTUS CAPITAL
(PNRTNERSHIP)

4,157 0 47 s10
0.2879u

I olrl 16.5 I . tt26 0 I .65,18.260 t 00.00,,1,
* Pool reserved for creation ofemployee stock option scheme.

<Renuinder oflhe page hqs bee intenliondlly left blorlk>
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SCHtrDULE 3

COMPANY'S BANK ACCOUNT

Bank Name : UNION BANK OF INDIA
Accourt Name: AZAD ENGINEERING PRIVATE LIMITED
Bank Branchr MID CORPORATE BRANCH
Bank Account Numbcr 779001 0 1 0050033
Bank Account Type: CURRENT
IFSC Code: UBINo57790l

<Rentoinder oflltc ptgc hfis bcen itfte lionally left blank>
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SCHtrDULE 4

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT

TIrc Board and Shareholders shall have passed appropriate resolutrons fot incrcase ofthe authorized
sharc capital or reclassification ofthe share capital of the Company, as required, filed relevant c-fonns
with the !egistrar ofcompanies in rclation to any rncrease in authorised share capital as may be required,
and received approval from the registrar ofcompanies for such increase ofauthorized share capital;

The Company shall have passed all requisite corporate resohltions as may be required under the
applicable Law and Charter Documents, for authorizing the execution of this Agreement and other
Transaction Documents and ofthe transactions contemplated herein, to be perfotmed in accordance with
this Agreement and the Transaction Documents, including but not limited to the p vate placement
proc€ss under the Act;

The Company having obtained separate valuatlon repofts from a registered valuer as per the
requireme[ts prescribcd undcr the Act and fioln a chartered accoultant or a SEBI registered merchant
bankel as per the requirements plescribed undel the Indian Foreign Exchange Management (Non-debt
lnstruments) Rules 2019;

The Material Representations shall be true and correct as ofthe Execution Date and the Closing Date;

No Governmental Authority:
(') has or has indicated ao intention to instrtute any action or investigation;
(ii) has requested (in writing or by way ofany oral communication) any infomation in connection

with ol inslituted or threatened any action or investigation; and/or
(iiD has proposed or enacted any statute or regulation or initiated any actions or inquiries;

which would, in each case restrain, prohibit or otherwise challenge, or have the effect of
adversely affecting or delaying the implernentation ofthe subscription to the Subscription Shares
ol the operation ofthe Company after Closing Datc;

Therc having been no Material Advcrsc Effect having occuned between the Execution Datc and the
Closing Date with respect of the Company;

Thc Company and the Founder Gloup shall havc obtaincd all applicable corporate, govemmental,
management, third party and rcgulatory authorizations, approvals, permlts, consents and waivers,
necessary or appropriate, for (r) execution of this Agreement and Tmnsaction Documents and (ii)
coNunlmation ofthe transactions contemplated by this Agreement and Transaction DocuneDts; and

<Reuoindu of the pdge h.$ bcen ifilenlionally left blatk>
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SCHEDULE 5

CONDITIONS STIBSEQUENT

The Cornpany shall, within a period of l5 (fifteen) days from the Closing Date make such filings as may be
applicable, in relation to (i) allotment of the Subscriptiol Shares, and (ii) amendment of the Afticles, and
provide the Investors with the evidence of such filling within a period of 2 (two) days of its fulfillment

The Company shall, within a period of30 (Thilty) days fiom the Closing Date have finalized and adopted the
Amended Articles. The Amended Articles shall be aligned with the format prescribed under Table F of the

<Renoindcr ol'the pige has heen i lcntionally left hlank>
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SCHEDULE 6

MATERIAL REPRESENTATIONS

PART A _ FUNDAMENTAL WARRANTIES

Existence and Ability

l.l The Company has been established and incorporated in accordance and compliance with all
applicable Laws, has the corpoftte powel and authority to own and opelate its assets and properties
to cary on the Business as curre[tly conducted and proposed to be conducted. The Company has
obtained all necessary approvals, permissions, authorities and consents required under applicable
Laws to conduct the Business in the places and in the manner in which it is carried on, use its asseLs

and occupy the ploperties owned and used by it arrd such pemits are valid and subsisting.

L2 The Compa[y is cntitlcd and authorized to issuc the Subscription Shares in the manner and upon thc
terms and conditions contained in this A$eement, pursuant to the Chartel Documents.

t.3 The Company has the legal right and full power and authority and has takcn all necessary corporate
actions to enter into and pelform this Agreement and any other documents to be executed by it
pursuart to or in connection with this Agreernent and all other documents relating hereto.

1.4 This Agreement, other Transaction Documents and any other documcnt to be executed pursuant to
or in conncction with the Tlansaction Documcnts will, when exeouted, constitute legal, valid and
binding obligations on the Company, enforceable in accordance with theil lespective telms.

Corporate Status and Authority

2.1 The Business and affairs ofthe Company have been condllcted in accordance with its certificate of
incorporation and the Chartel Documents and tnre, complete and duly arnended copies ofthe same
have been provided to Investors. Further, the Company does not carry on any business that will render
the issue ofSubscription Shares to Investors to be in violation ofany applicable Law.

22 The Transac(ion Documents, having been duly executed by the Founder Group, constitute legal,
vald, and binding obligations on each ofthem and are enforceable against each ofthem in accordance
with their terms. The Founder Group have the power and authority to execute the Transaction
Documents and perform and observe all tenns therein. The Founder Group are not bound by any
conhact, which may restlict their right or ability to enter into or perform the Transaction Documents,
or which would bc brcached as a result ofexecution and performance ofthc Transaction Documents

No Violation

3.1 The cxecution, delivery and performance by the Founder Group alrd the Company ofthe Transaction
Documents and their compliance with the terms and provisions thereof:
(a) does not violate the certificate of incorporation or the Charter Documents;
(b) does not contravene any provision of any applicable Law, or any order! writ, injunction or

decree ofany court or tribunal or Govemmental Authority to which they are subject;
(c) does not result in the creation ofany Encumbrance in favor of any third party, upon the assets,

properties, and shares of the Company, or prejudice any authorization, consent, licensc, or
registration that is required for Business ofthe Company;

(d) does trot conflict with, result in any bleach of, or constitute a default under, or give riso to a
right to terlninate, amend, modify, abandon, or accelerate, any agreement, contract or permit
which is applicable to the Company or the Foundcr Group, or by which any of the assets of
thc Company may be bound; or

(e) does not constitute an act of bankruptcy, preference, insolvency, or fraudulent conveyance
under applicable Law enacted for the protection of debtols or creditors.

Subscription Shares

41 The Company has good right, full power and absolute authority to issue arld allot the Subscription
Shales to Investors frec fiom any Encumbrance, claim oI demand of any nahrre and the Company
and each ofthc Founder Group have not nor have anyone on their bchalfdone, committed or omitted
any act, deed, rnatler, or thing whereby the Subscription Shares can be forfeited, exllnguished, or
tendeted void or voidable. The Subscription Sharcs whcn issucd on thc Closing Date will not be

subject to any restriclrons othcr than as contcmplated in the SHA and applicable Law.

\['..."
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44

Neither the Company nor the Founder Group, nor anyone acting orl behalf of Company or the
Founder Croup, has entered into or aflived at any agrcement and./or affangement, writtel or oral,
with any Person in respect ofthe Subscription Shales, which will render the issue ofthe Subscription
Shares in violation olsuch agreernents.

There are no options, agreements, or understandings (exercisable now or in the futurc and contingenl
or otherwise) which entitle or may entitle any Person to create or require to be created any
Encumbrance over any ofthe Subsc ption Shares.

As on the Closing Date, upon the issue of the Subsc ption Shares, the shareholding pattem of the
Company will be as set out in Schcdulc 28.

4.5 The Subscription Shares shall be issued and allotted fiee from any Encumbrance.

4.6 Neithel the ently into, nor compliance with, rlor completion under the Transaction Documonts is
likely to cause the Company and/or the Founder Group to lose the bcncfit of any right, credit or
privilege the Company and/or thc Founder Group presently enjoy.

Authorisations

5.1 All cor?orate approvals, Shareholders' consents and other consents required undel applicable Law
or under any contract or otherwise and required to be obtained by the Founder Group or the Company
fol the execution and performance ofthe Transaction Documcnts have been obtained, or granted and
contlnue in force and the Company and the Founder Group have complicd with all conditions
attachcd to cach such conscnt and,/or apploval.

5.2 The Conrpany has not executed any prior agreements creating any special rights regarding the
management and operahons ofthe Company in favour ofany othcl Pcrson.

Accuracy of Information

6.1 All the infomration contained in this Agreement is true, complete, and accurate. AIlthe information
which has been given by or on behalf of the Company and/or the Founder Group to Investors (or to
any directol, rcprcscntativeJ agent, 01 adviser of lnvestor) with respect to thc Company at the timc
when it was given is true and accurate in all respects as of such date. It is hereby cla fied that no
waEanties or guarantees are provided in relatior to forwarding looking statement or projections.

PARI. B BUSINI]SS W,\RRAr\.TIES

Regulatory Matters

'l.l Licenses. The Company has obtained all material licenses, permissions, authorisations (public or
pnvate) or consents ("Approvals") required for canying on its Business effectively in the places and
in thc manncr in which it is caried on al the date ofthis Agreement in accordance with all applicablc
Laws As on the Closing Date, these Applovals are in full force and effcct, are not subject to any
unusual or onerous conditions and have been complied wlth in all respects There are no
circumstances to the knowledge of the Company which indrcate that any Approval will or is likely
to bc rcvokcd or not renewed, in whole or in pal t, in the ordinary coulse ofevents (whether as a result
ofthe transactions contemplated in this Agreement or the SHA or otherwise).

'7.2 Business Practices To thc knowledgc of thc Cornpany neithcr the Cornpany nor any Pcrson
authonsed to act on its bchalf, have taken or caused to bc taken any action, directly or indirectly, that
would be expected to result in a violation of Anti-Conuptron Laws or any other applicable Law
relating to improper payments ofany kind in relation to the Business or affairs ofthe Company.

Sharc Capital and Shareholding

8.1 As on the Execution Date, thc authoriscd share capital of the Company is INR I ,00,000,0001 (lndian
Rupees Terr Crore) divided into 16,00,000 (S ixteen La khs) equity sha les of INR I 0/- (lnd ian Rupees
Ten) each and 8,40,000 (Eight Lakhs Fofiy Thousand) pleference shales of INR 100/- (Indian Rupees
Hundrcd each). Thc aggregate number ofthe subscribed and paid-up Sccuritics as set out in Schedule
2A represents all ofthe subscribed, paid-up aDd outstanding Securities ofthe Company

7.
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All of the issued and outstandrng Securities are, and the Subscription Shares shall be, when issu96
and dehveied in accoldance with the terms ofthc Agrccmcnt, duly authorized, validly issucd, futly
paid and free ofpre-emptivc rights and othcr Encumbrances.

Except as contemplatcd under Transaction Documents, there ale no outstanding rights, plans, stock
options (including any employec stock options), warrants, ca lls, convcrsion rights, re-purchasc righls,
redemption flghts or any contracts, arrangenrcnts, rcquircments or commitmcnts of any character
(oither oral ol written, finn ol conditional) obligating the Company to issue, deliver, sell, purchase,
le-purchase or otherwise acquire, or cause to be issued, delivered, sold, purchased, re-purchased or
otherwise acquired, any Sccuritics or obligating thc Company to grant, oxtend or enter into any such
contract, a[angement, rcquirement or commltment, nor are there any rights to receive dividends or
othor distrlbutions in respect ofany such Securities.

Except as aForesaid, there are no outstanding convertible instruments and/or warrants and/or
prefelence shares or agreements for the subscliption or purchase from the Company ofany Securities
in thc share capital ofthe Company or any Sccurities conveftible into or ultimately exchangeable or
exercisable for any capital stock of the Cornpany, including votirg agteements which have been
issued by the Company to any Person including thc Founder Group which can be converted into
Equity Shates.

The Securities of the Company have not been and arc not listed on any stock exchange or regulated
market.

Thc Conrpany has not bought back, repaid or redeemed or agleed to buy back, tepay or ledeem any
ofthe Securities or otherwise reduce or agree to rcduce its autholiscd or issucd sharc capital or
purchascd any of rts own Secu ties ol' caflicd out any transaction having the effect of a share buy-
back or reduction ofshare capital ofthe Compan

All transfels of thc Company's Securities ale duly complctcd in accordance with the rcquirement of
the Act.

Structure

The Company is not a member ofany partnership, joint venture, consortium, or other unincorporated
association, body or undertaking in which it participates or is required to participate with any othel
Person in any business or investment.

Other than the Charter Documents, there is no agreement (oral or written), affangement, or
understanding amongst the Founder Group or other Shareholders that govems their relationship vrs-
d-vrs each other as Shareholders of the Company, or the Business and Control and malagement of
the Company.

No member of the Founder Group has any interest, direct or indirect, in any competing or similar
business as that ofthe Business ofthe Company.

Solvency

No apphcation has been made to a court requesting that a liquidator or rccciver be appointed for the
Company, or for an ordcr, or the making ol'any order, to place the Company rn bankruptcy or to
otherwise wind up the Company. No rcsolution has been passed to wind up the Company. No
tesolution has been passcd and no meeting has been held to appoint an official llquidator'. No class
ofthe Company's creditors have entered into any scheme ol arrangemeflt with rcspect to the liabilities
ofthe Company. The Company has not entered into any !econstruction or arrangement wth o. made
any assignment for the benefit of any class of the Company's creditors. The Compafly has not
receivcd any notice, writtcn or otherwise, ofany legal procceding initiated or to be iflitiated as a result
ofthe Company not paying its creditors.

Thcre are no unfulfilled or unsatisfied judgcmcnts or courl ordel s outstanding agaillst thc Company,
which would have a Material Advcrse Effect on the financial condition, Business, and operations of
the Company.

The Company is solvert and able to pay rts debts as they fall due.

8.7
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ll. FinancislArrengements

ll.l and records of l.he activities ofthe Company have been t.airly and Drooertv
accordance.with applicable Law and applicable accounting stindards and ari
all material matters required by applicaLle Law to bo ent;d in th", 

'' --
11.2 The business and the financial condition (ineluding tho assets, liabi of theCompany is kuly and fairly provided in the Accourits, and theie h;s erero,

other. than in the ordinary course of business, and there has been no ereto.ln any event,

I 1.3 out ini,ities li:iJt:1ffi""j"H:i.1,,i|i_!lliiltii""i
uarant igations ofotheis, or liabilities for iaxes duE
ed or

borrowins, in any rorm whatsoever, or any:i:lilSTf,,iJiJ,#:E#,i'il"o*o** 
in the nature or

lt.4

l l.5 , indemnities, suret y
t of the Company. or
gages, charges, de or
such securities or or

ll 6 There are no liabilities (coltingent or otherwise) that may arise, accrue ancyor attach to Investors orany Al'filiate oflnvestors as a result ofthe consummation ofthe transactions 
"ont".ptot"o 

ov itiiAgrcameDt.

I I 7 'l'here arc no Encumbrances or any other agrcements or arrangements having 0 sin.rilar effbct. created
ovcr any prescnl or futurc ptopcrties. assets.or rcvsnUcs ol thc Conrpany whithor Langiblc. intangiblc
or rcal. oI whether create(l volultarily or otherwisc

I 1,8 Therc have been no instances of fraud on, or by. the Company which lrave bcen noticed and notrepo cd. and lnvestors and lheir Affiliares shall h;ve no lrabiiities accrucd and/or attachgclon account
of an1, ofsuch frauds.

12, Taxfltion Matters

12l l'he company has complied with all thc material requirements as specified ulder the respective fax
ons, notices, deductions, withholdings and
n by the Company to any.I.ax authority lbr

Tilifi :: ff i T;ffi 3li J"ffli 3i'.,,:.Tfl

sa,re have been done and comprcted i,iiiij,:Jl;SX,iiljiLiXl:li ilX lH::J;* ;".'Jf::#JX;
by the company or to the knowredge of the Founder Group threatened in respecL trreieoi'. 

--- --

12,2 Thc Conrpany has discharged ll clue and payable sums towards payment ofTaxes ofary olher
l)ersons that they are required t discharge undir any applicablc contracts.

12.3 'l'he Company is not subicct to Tax in any.jurjsclic(ion other than I dia

12.4 'l'he Company has no l'ax liability arising out of any marter
resclved lor oD its balance shget

up ro Closing excgpt as adequalcl),

12 5 with.rc,spect to any periocl for which rax returns are not yct duc and thus have not been filcd, or lorwhich -l D(es are not ycr due or owing. the company has made dLLc ancr suflicient accruars tbr suchl axes in its books and rccords ancl in icordance witt appti"aUte ac."rriirfrir"a.rOt; 
""d 

applicable
l,aws.
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14.

12 6 The Company has not paid or become liable to pay any mate al irrterest, perlalty, surcharge or fine
rciating to any applicable Taxes. The Company has not been subJect to and the Company is not
currcntly subject to, any investigation, audit or search and/ol scizure by any revcnuc authority.

12.'l No relief(whether by way ofdeduction, reduction, set-off, exemptioD, postponement, roll-over, hold-
over, rcpayment or allowance or otherwise) from, against or in respect of any Taxation has bccn
claimcd and/or givcn to the Compaly which could or might be effectivcly withdrawn, postponed,
reshicted, clawed back or otherwisc lost as a result of the transaction contemplated under this
Agreement and,/or as a result ofany act, olrrission, event or circumstance arising or occuning at or at
any tlme bcfore complction of thc transaction contemplated under this Agleement.

12.8 No audit, rnvestigalion or other proceeding by a Governmental Autho ty is pcnding or being
conducted with respect tor (i) any Taxes due from the Company or in relation to the filing ofany Tax
retums or failure to do so; or (ri) any lapse of the Company in respect of any pending proceedings
undel any Tax laws that have any adverse impact on the Company's ability to consummate thc
traDsactions contemplated herein or that has the effect ofcreating any charge or lien on any Securities
or any assets ofthc Company in favoul of a Govemmental Authority.

Power ofAttorncy

13. 1 There is no powcr of attorney or other authority in fol ce by which a Person is able to bind, either any
of the Founder Group with respect to the Company or, the Company.

Contracts and Commitments

l4.l Each contract entered into by the Company in relation to its Buslness has been duly authorised,
executed and delivered by thc Company afld the respective coulteryafiies in writing, and constitutcs
a valid and binding obligation of each party thereto, enforceable against each pafty thereto in
accordance with its terms

14.2 The Company is not in default of the perfonnance, obscrwancc, or fulfilmcnt of any of its obligations,
covenants ot condltions contained in contracts, nor has it rcccivcd any notice ofdefault in writing or
requiring cu|e of any breach or tcrnination fiom any countelparty under a contract. To the best of
knowlcdge ofthe Company or the Foundcr Group, none of the counterparties to any of the lnaterial
coflbacts arc rn delirult of the performance, observance, or fulfilment of any of therr respective
obligations, covcnants or conditions containcd in matcrial contracts No counterpafty has indicated
in writing any intentron to telminate any such contract prior to the expiratron of its term.

14.3 Other than: (a) the cunent Articles ofthe Cornpany; and (b) the Transaction Documents, there are no
agreements or understandings to which the Company is a party or by which it is bound which: (i)
grants direct or indirect managerncnt, operational or voting rights or economic lnterest in the
Company to any third Person including any power ofatlorney with respect to the foregorng; (ii) is a

non-competition contract rest cting in any way thc busincss activities of the Company; (iii) was
entered into outside ofthe ordinary course ofbusrness ofthe Company; (iv) provrdes for the sharing
of the revenue of the Company with any thijd pall"y ot inter ,te amongst the Foundel Group ; (v) is a
contract with any Person lelating to the use of the assets of the Company; or (vi) is adverse to the
Business or llnancial condition ofthe Conpany.

14.4 The Company is not a pafiy to any contract, anangement, or practice which in wholc or in part
materially contravenes or is invalidatcd by any restrictive trade practices, fair trade, consumer
protection or similal applicable Law or iu respect ofwhich any filillg, rcgistration or notification is
required pursuant to such applicable Laws or rcgulations (whcther or not the same has in fact bcen
made).

14.5 Documents/agreements relating to the material assels and properhes cxccuted by the Company and./or
any Persorl on bchalf of the Company arc adequately and duly stamped and registered as required
under applicable Law.

14.6 Thcrc are no known or to the knowledge ofthe Company, potential liabilities on account ofliquidated
damages payable by the Company under any ofthe contracls.

14.'7 Thcre are no year-end commissions, incentives, or drscounts payable by the Company under any of
the lnaterial conlracts.

14.8 Therc arc uo othcr agreements or conhactlral obligations to wbich the Company or any ofthe Founder
Gloup arc a pany, which ale inconsistcnt with the provisions ofthis Agreement.
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Employees

15.I There are no benefits that are being provided to the ernployees and/or the workers including deferred
compcnsation agreement, incentive plan, profit sharing plan, rctircment agreement or other employec
comPensatron agreement.

15.2 AII employec costs are leflected in the Accounts and no cmployee receives or rs entitled to receivo
any compensation, salary, benefits, perfonnance incentive fiom anyone othel than the Company.

15.3 No loans and advances have been made by the Company to rts respective employccs or to the
employees of its relalcd panics.

15 4 The Company has no collective bargaining agr€ements, arrangelnents and other similal
understanding with afly hade union, staff association or other body lepresenting the employees or
wotkmen ofthc Company and no labour union has requested or sought to represent any employces,
workmel, representatives, or agents of the Company. There have neither been any strikes or other
labour disputes involving the Compaly nor arc such stdkes or similar actions pending or, thteatened
against thc Company to the knowledge ofthe Company and the Founder Gloup.

I5.5 Neithel the Company nol the Founder Group are aware ofany ofthc key managerial personnel of
the Company intending to tenrinate her/his employment with the Company nor does the Company
have an intention at present to teminate the employment of any key managerial personnel.

l5 6 To thc koowledge of the Company, none of the Company's employees or worker s are obligated undcr
any contract, or subject to any applicable Law, judgment, decree or ordcr of any Govemmental
Authority that would interl'ere with the use of his or her best efforts to prolnote the interests of the
Company or that would conflict with the Business.

15.'l The Company has, in relatron to each ofits employees/workers and (so far as relevant) to each of its
forlner employees/workcrs engaged by the CoDlpany during the pe od of 12 (twelve) months plior
to the Execution Date:
(a) complied in all material respects with its obligalions under relevant employment Laws

relevant to its relations wrth each employee/ worker or the conditions of sel-vice of thc
employee/workcr and has maintained adequate and suitable records regarding the service
of the employcc/worker;

(b) discharged or adequately providcd for in all material respects rts obligations to pay all
salaries, wages, conmissions, gratuity payments, provident fund payments, bonuses,
overti[re pay, holiday pay, sick pay, loavc cncashrnent and other beDefits ofor connected
with employment up to the date oflhis Agreement; and

(c) complicd in all material respects with all its obligations concerning the health and safety at
wotk of each of the employees/worker and has not incurred any liability to any
etnployee/worker in respect of any accident or injury, which is not fully covered by
insurance.

15.8 Other than the agrcemcnts relating to the telms ofemployment, thc Company warrants that there arc
no agleements, understandiDgs between the Company and any of jrs kcy managerial personDel or
Directors.

15.9 Other than thc agreements relating to the telms of cmployment or consultancy, as applicable, the
Company is not a party to any material contract with any current or former employee engaged by the
Company during the period of 12 (twelve) months prior to thc Execution Date, curent or former'
director engaged by the Company during the period of 12 (twelve) months prior to the Execution
Date or any cuflent or former consultant engaged by the Company during the period of 12 (twelvc)
months plior to the Execution Datc or in which any such Person as afolesaid is interested (whethel
directly or rndirectly) nor are any such contracts, a[angcmcnts or understanding outstanding or in
force

Litigation

16.1 Thcrc arc no actions, suits, claims, proccedings or invcstigations ("Procccdings") perding or to the
knowledge ofthe Company and Fou[deI Gloup threatened against the Company and/or the Founder
Group at Law, in equity or otherwise, and whether civil or climinal in naturc in, before, or by, any
court, commissron, arbitrator or Govemmental Authority, and there are no outstanding judgments,
decrees or orders ("Orders") ofany such couft, commission, albitrator or Govenutental Authority,
including Proceedirgs or Ordcrs which: (i) involve a challenge to, or seek to, or prohibit, prevent,
reslrain, restrict, delay, impair, prcjudice, make illegal or otherwise intellire with thc due and proper
consummation ofany ofthe transactions conterlplated uDder thc Transaction Doculnents; or (ii) scck
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to impose conditions upon the owlership or operations ofthe Cornpany 01 which affect the ability oI
hvestols to iivest in the Company

16.2 No proceeding by ol before any Governmental Authority involving the Company related to a
violation or potential vrolation of Anti-Colruption Laws, is pcnding or to the krowledge of the
Cornpany, threatened There is /has been, no claim, cnquiry, investigation, action, suit or proceeding
pending or, so far as the Company is aware, tlueatened by ol against the Company before any court,
arbitrator, regulator, or other govemmental body, in connection with any violation ol alleged
violation of any anti-money laundering Laws, nor is the Company or the Founder Group aware of
any cilcumstances whlch could give se to any of the foregoing.

16.3 The Company is not involved whether as plaintiffor defendant or other pafty in any demand, claim,
lcgal action, proceeding, suit, litigation. prosecution, rnvestigation, eoquiry or arbitration and no such
demand, claim, legal action, proceeding, suit, litigation, prosecution, investigation, enquiry or
arbitration is pending or to the knowledge ofthe Company and the Foundel Group threatened against
the Company (or any Person for whosc acts or dcfaults the Company may be vicariously liable).

Ploperties

l'7.1 The Company does not own any immoveable property

17.2 Insolar as all the immovable properties used by the Company for the purpose of its Business are
concernod, the usage thereofis as per applicable Law. All leases, tenancies, licenses and agreements
ofany nature to which the Company is a party are valid, binding and enforceable obligations of thc
respective parties thereto and the tefins thereofhave been materially cornplied with by the Company
and there have occuned no grounds for rcscission, avoidance or repudiation of any of the contlacts
or such leases, tenancles, licenses or agreements and no notice of termination or of intention to
terminate has been received in wdting in respect of any thereof. With rcspcct to the properties and
assets, which the Company has taken on lease, rent or leave and license, the Company is not in any
material non-conrpliance with such leases, rental agreemenls, or licenses. There does not exist any
mortgage, chargc, plcdge, lien, Encumbrance ovel all or any ofthe present or future revenues of the
Company or any agreement in this rcgard. The Company is enjoyrng the right to quiet and peaceful
possession of all of its immovable property and no notice of any disturbance of, or challenge to thc
Company's quiet and peaceful possession has been receivcd in writing by tho Conpany as on the
Execution Date

)'7.3 In rclation to eaoh of thc asscts owncd or used by the Company, no llotices, orders, proposals,
appllcations or requests affecling ol relatrng to any of such assets have been served or made by any
authority on: (i) the Compauy; or (ii) tho actual owners of the assets, and to the krowledge of the
Company and the Founder Group there are no circumstances which are likcly to result in, any notices
being served or made

l'7.4 All malerial records and information, belonging to the Company or relating to its Business (whether
or not held in written form) arc in the possession and under the direct control of the Company and
\ubjecl ro unreslricled access by iL.

l'1.5 AII assets ofthe Company including all debts due to the Company which are included in the audited
financial accounts of the Company or have otherwise been replesented as being the property of or
due to the Company and/or being used by the Company for tho purposes of their business ale the
absolute propefty ofthe Company, and,/or is being leased to the Company.

Intellectual Property

18.1 The Company is the absolute owner, valid licensee, or authorized user (as the case may be) of the
lntellcctual Property necessary for its Business as is now being operated, as listed uhder the
Disclosure Letter.

18.2 To the knowledge of the Company, the usc of the Intcllcctual Property as is being used by the
Company does not and will not infringe and/or breach or affect the intellectual property rights ofany
Person.

All rights il1 all Intellcctual Property, confidential business information and tradcmarks owned or
othetwise requircd for the Business as culrcntly conductcd are vestcd in ol validly granted to the
Cotnpany and to the knowledge ofthe Cornpany, are not subject 10 any reshiction and all renewal
fees a1ld steps rcquircd fol thelr l1)aintenancc or protection have becn paid and taken.

Thcte are no legal procccdings ilcluding any litigation, arbitration, irlfringcmcnt and/or passing off
actions filcd against the Co[rpany and to the knowlcdgc of thc Colnpany and the Founde| Gloup no
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litigation, arbitration, infringemeDl and/ol passing off actions is proposed and/or threatened to be
filcd against the Company by any Person and the CompaDy has not leceived any cease-and-dcsist
notice so far and thcre arc no cilcumstances under which a notice may bc issued.

19, llecords and Corporate Matters

l9.l All accounts, books, statutorl registers, and books including the mlnute books and register of
membels, Directors, chalges, interestod directors, financial, cotporate, opcrations, sales, books of
accounts, purchase records, Iist ofmajor clients and seryice providers/suppliers, ledgers, and financial
and all othel records of thc Company and all othcr documents, files, records, coffespondence,
financial or otherwise:
(a) havc been fully and properly malntained, are updated, and contain complete and accurate

records in all material respects ofall the matters required to be entered in them by applicable
Law;

(b) do not contain or reflect any material inaccuracies or discrepancies and therc is no fact which
has been concealed or omitted from thc books and records, which may, or be reasonably
conshuod to, have a Material Adverse Effect;

(c) givc a hue and fair view in all material rcspects of the tradillg transactions, state of affairs,
results, financial and contractual positlon and assets and liabilities of the Company;

(d) have been plepared in accordance with applicable accounting standards in thc place of
incorporation of the Company; and

(e) are in the possession (either by itselfor through its registered agent) and unqualified Control
of the Company.

Accurate and up to datc copies of the Chafter Documcnts or other constituent documenls of tlre
Company arc in the possession of the Company (either by itself or through its registeted agent).

The Company has been complying with all requircments of the Act and the Chafter Documents for
validly conductingthe mcetings ofthe Board and its members, and has duly reflected the proceedings
oflhe meetings in the respective minutes.

All docurnents required to be liled with any Govemmeital Authority undcr any applicable Law havc
been duly fllcd, without delay, and without any liabilrty in the evcnt ofthe dclay

2{t. Rclatcd Part],'l'ransactions

t9.2

l9.3

t9.4

The Company has not entered into any contract, anangements, agrccmcnts or transactions with any
ofthe related parties.

Therc are no subsisting contracts or arrangelnents cntered into by the Company which contravene
Sections [85 or 188 ofthe Act.

The Cornpany does not own, nor has agleed to acquire or.dtspose, any asset, nor is receiving or has
agreed to reccive or provide any services ol facilities (including, without limitation, the benefit of
any liccnse or agreements), the consideration for the acquisition or provisron of which was or will be
in exccss ofits market value, or olherwise than on an arm's length basis.

No corporate guarantees have been issued by the Company for the benefit ofany related parties aDd
thete arc no reimbursement arrangements/agreements between the Company and any related pafiies
in relation to corporatc guarantees issued by such related pafiies for the benefit of the Company or
otherwise.

21. lnfornra(iorr Tcchllology ]\lattet s

20.l

20.2

20.3

2t.l

20.4

2t 2

2t l
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The Cornpany has not approved the usc ofany unauthorized [htcllectual Propefiy on its serveN and
has not hosted any content that may be deemed to be in bleach ofa third party's Intellectual Property,
or which may bc in violation of any applicable Law in lndia including but not limited to the Indian
Penal Code, 1860, and the Information Technology Act, 2000

The Company procules applopriate representations froln its users and / ol customcrs as to ownel ship
and legalily wlren allowing thern to sharc data (including in thc form of visual media) with the
Company.

The Company is not aware of any content currently on its platform that would be deemed to be a

breach ofany applicable Law or a breach of a third party's lntelleoual Propcrty right.

The usc of thc computer systcms by the Conpany and/or the Founder Gloup does not infringe the
intcllectual property rights ofany third pany.



23.

21.5 All the records and systems (including but not hmited to col'l'rputel systems) and all data and
information relating to thc Colnpany ale recordcd, stored, maintained, or opcrated or othcrwise held
by the Company.

2l.6 The Company is Iicensed to use all software ncccssary to enable rt to contiiue to use its computerised
records for thc foreseeable futurc in the same manner in which they have been used pnor to the date
of this Ageement.

21.'l The Company's infomation technology systems have not failed and the data which they process has
rot bcen corrupted. The Company's infolmation technology systems do not contain viluses, bugs or
things which drstort their proper functioning, permit unauthorised access, or disablc thcm without the
consent of the user.

Accuracy of IIlformation

22.1 All the information contained in this Agreement is true, complete, and accurato. All thc infomation
which has been given by or on behalfof the Company and/or the Founder Group to Investors (or to
any directol, representative, agcnt, ol adviser of Investor) with respect to the Company is true and
accurate in all respects and the Founder Group are flot aware of afiy circumstances which could
advelsely affect what is set forth herein.

Insurance

23.1 All tlle matcrial assets ofthe Company have bcen and are at the date ofthis Agreement adequately
insured in accoldance with the applicable industrial practlces.

23 2 In respect ofall such insumnccs relating to the Company or its assets taken by the Company: (i) all
prelniums have been duly paid to date; (ir) all the policies arc in full force and eflect and, no act,
omission, misrepresentation or non-disclosure by or on behalfofthe Company has occuned which
makes any of these policies voidable, nor has there been any breach of the tenns, conditions and
walranties of any of the policies that would entitle insurers to decline to pay all or any part of any
claim made unde! the policies; and (iii) no claim is outstanding and to the best knowledge ofthe
Cornpany no circumstances exist which are likely to give rise to any claim.

Anti-Moncy Laundering

24.1 The operations of the Company are and have been conducted at all times in conrphance with
applicable anti-money launderrng Laws of all jurisdictions which the Company conducts business
and which are applicable to the Company. No fine or penalty or other type ofdisciplinary action has
been imposed or, so far as the Company is aware, threatened to be imposed, on the Company for any
lnfiingement of any Anti-Money Laundering Laws.

25. EnvironmentalMatters

25.1 To the knowledge ofthe Company and the Founder Group, there ale no material environmental non-
compliances in respect ofits Business alld all approvals / permits / licenses required by the Company
to conduct its Business are valid; and

25.2 The Cornpany has not received nor is aware of(a) any existing or threatened complaint in writing,
order, directive, claim, citation or notice from any environmental authority; or (b) any material
written communication from any Person, in either case, concerning the failure of its opeEtions to
comply with any material environmental matter covered by applicable Law.
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